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THE BOSTON STORE ,

A Great Day In the Annals of the
Dry Goods Trado.

TOMORROW THE OPENING DAY.

Goods Will Ho Solil nt 1'rlcps Never
Hrlhro llcnril of rollowlitic Wo

, Quote a Few of Many

Fine quality silk plush , 2oe.
Double fold mohair brilliantlno in all

colors , 20o , worth fully OO-

c.12Inch
.

wove dress llannol , lOc , worth
856.5linbh tricot llnnnol , 27c , worth G" c ,

CO-incli all wool ladles' cloth 30c ,

'worth 75o-

.UOineh
.

silk llntsh licnrlotta , OOc ,

worth $1 . .2-
3.61inch

.
wide Parisian novelties , 75c ,

worth 100.
All silk ribbons , all now colors , at Oo ,

worth 15c.
Largo white linen-faced handker-

chiefs
-

, le.
Fine luce handkerchiefs 4c.
Fine imported , embroidered , licin-

etilclicd
-

handkerchiefs , So.
Fine real lace col urs , Oc.
Best ladies' linen collars , all sixes , 4c.
Another lot at 5c-

.Chlldrons
.

zephyr booties 9c , regular
price 25c-

.Cortleilla
.

sowing silk ! ? e a spool.
Silk twist le.
Holding Bros knittingsilk 25u a spool ,

regular prlco ! 57c-

.Sfdo
.

combs 5c each.
Fine leather purses 5c , usual prlcoOo. .

All the latest novels 5o each.
Ladles black and solid colored hose 5c.
Boys and girls heavy ribbed hose Sc.
Heavy ribbed fust black hose 9c-

.Ohildrons
.

all wool cashmere hose 9c.
Misses seamless knit hose lite , worth

23c.
Ladles fine all wool cashmere hose ,

full regular made , 21c.
All sizes children's merino under-

wear
¬

lOc.
Fine all wool children's scarlet under-

wear
¬

2Jc-
.Ladies'

.

line zephyr knit underwear ,

long and short sleeves , 75e ; worth 150.
The very finest ladies' lambs' wool

ecarlet underwear 7tc! ; worth 123.
All the ladies' 50c corsets to-morrow ,

29u.
Finest English putoon coracts loc.
Best quality French woven corsets

72c.
CLOAKS AND MILLINERY.-

Fiuo
.

quality seal plush cloaks ,

quilted satin lining , real seal orna-
ments

¬

, chamois skin pockets , 1193.
worth 23.

Extra long real seal plush cloaks ,
10.50 , worth 35.

44 inch seal plush , London dyed ,
fancy satin quilted lining , four real
seal ornatnoaits. 525 , worth 45.

Seal plush jackets , $10 , worth $15.-

A
.

fancy striped Newmarket , S3. 23 ,

worth 060.
Tailor made black and navy blue

beaver newmarkots , iO.50.-

A
.

fancy braided diagonal at 810 ,

worth $1-
5.Children's

.
cloalts. all sizes , narrow

, nnd wide , fancy stripes , $1.69-
.MILLINERY.

.
.

Wool felt hats in 100 different shapes ,

2fic.
Best Frenoh fur lints at 9So.
Silk plush covered hats , 1.19 , all

shapes.
TRIMMED HATS.

500 stylishly trimmed hats , fancy
feathers and ribbons , at 9Gc.

Fine fur trimmed hats , all silk rib-
bpn

-

, birds and ornaments , 239.
] 50 elegant pattern huts ut i4.
Choice novelties in pattern hats at

half price in our French room.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

114 S. 10th ht.

Ml us Alice Isaacs
Begs to announce she has the most com-
plete

¬

line of millinery and isoiling at
astonishingly low prices in the very
commencement of tha fall season.-

Ucf'orn

.

linyinu-
A piano examine the now scale Kiln-

ball piano. A. Hospo , 1513 Douglas.-

KIMS

.

MILMN'IJtiy.

For Unit the Usiuil 1'ricc , at S. IlofTI-

IIIIII'N.
-

.

Successor to R. M. Genius & Bro.
Wholesale and retail millinery , 1108
Douglas street.-

Wo
.

have made the following solcc-
ions from our wholesale department
and placed on sale for next Monday ,
Tuesday and Wednesday :

Lot No. L ladies' and children's un-

trimmed
-

felt hats of good quality and
modern shape , only 85 cents.

Lot No. 2 , ladica' black felt hats and
turbans of the most popular patterns
and best styles of the season , at OS cents.

Lot No. It. ladies' black and colored
felt hats and turbans , at 93 cunts.

Lot No. 4 , ladies' black and colored
French felts , all of the very latest
shapes , hats , turbans and bonnets , atI-

1.C8. .

Examine our beautiful art llowers.tho
nearest approach to nature attained by
human ingenuity.

Remember wo are tha only house in
Omaha retailing millinery tit wholesale
prices , and that wo carry the largest
line of trimmed huts in the west.-

S.
.

. HOFFMAN ,
1408 Douglas street.-

JIurvest

.

Kxourslon at Half llatos via
thu lliirllnutiui.-

On
.

October 8 , the Burlington route
will sell tiekutsat ono faro for the round
trjp from Missouri river points to points
on its own and connecting lines in Ne-
braska

¬

, Kansas , Colorado , Wyoming ,

Utah , Idaho and Montana. Tickets
peed for thirty days. Ticket ollico 1223
i''armMii street.-

FnHt

.

Tlnio to llio KiiRt.
The Burlington No. 2. fast vestibule

express , luUvos Omaha daily at 3:15: p.-

jji.
.

. ami arrives at Chicago at 7:00: thu
neXt morning , in time to connect with
all morning trains out of Chicago for
the oast. The famous fast nriil.now car-
rying

¬

jm8songorBleavcs Omaha daily ut
9:00: p.m. and Council UlulTsai9:25: p.m. ,
arriving at Chicago at 11:59: the foliow-
Jnpr

-
namingtho fastest t'lvo ever made

Tjotwcon the Missouri river and Chi-
cago

¬

on regular schedule. Pullman
palace Bleeping cars and free roelcnlng-

'chair cars on all through trains ,

Sumptuous dining cars on vestibule ox-
prcbs

-
trains both to Chicago and Den ¬

ver. City ticket ollico , 1223 Furnam st.
Telephone 250-

.ONLiY

.

ONI 13-

.To

.

St. I.ous| ami Hetimi.
Commencing Saturday. Oct. 5 , and

dully until Oct. 12 , the Missouri Paoille
Hallway will eell round trip tickets to-
Ht. . Louis nnd return at one faro. The
Exposition Is now open. The Fair will
one n on the 6th and close on the 12th.
The grand pageant of the Veiled
Prophets will occur on Tuesday even-
ing

-
, October 8th.- Free reclining chair

cars on all truliiE. For further in-
formation

¬

call on or address J. O-

.PhlllippS
.

, A. S. P. A. , or Thos , F. God ¬

frey , P. & T. A. , N , E. corner 13th and
Purnaiu streets.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

To-morrow Tlioy Will Soil Domestic
nnd Staple Dry Goods

AT LESS THAN HALF COST.

Heat Stnuilnrd Cnlloocs 1-2i : , Iiullco-
llluo Cnllcocs Oo , Kura llenvy

Out ton Flannel I-tic , Mottle
Grey Flannel T llo.-

Kxtra

.

heavy groy and brown cotton
llannol. Sic-

.Double
.

faced bright colored canton
flannel , lOc-

.lloavy
.

mole skin skirtings , lOJc.
Extra heavy groy llannol , lie.
Heavy hickory shirting , ! c.
Fine groy plaid llnnnols , 91c.
Heavy acarlet twilled medicated flan-

nel
¬

, 1'JJc-

.Kxtra
.

heavy all wool medicated
twilled flannel , 29e.

- varda wide aheotlng , 1 le.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS.
Extra heavy groy blankets , Sue pair.
Fine groy blankets , 7oc.
Largo white blanket's , OSc.
Extra heavy wool blankets , SI25.
Fine kersey blankets , Sl.Jlo.
Fine all wool white blankets. 8293.
Extra heavy full size scarlet blankets ,

Kxtra largo all wool California
blankets at * 150.

Full alzo bed comforters .

Extra heavy largo robed calico com-
forters

¬

, 75o-

.ExtYn
.

heavy turkey red comforters ,
OSe. .

Fine cOcheeo calico comforters , SI20.
Fine imported sateen eomfortors.Sl.CS.

BED SPREADS AND LINENS.
Nice largo honey-comb quilts , 19c.
11-1 Marseilles quills. OSe.

Extra large Avon quilts , ! ) Sc.
12-1 real Marseilles quilts at 1.23 ;

worth 2r0.
Fast colored turkey red table linen ,

19c.
Finest quality imported turkey rod

linen , ! !7c.
All linen towelling , 5c.
Fine quality glass towelling , 7 o-

.ROYS'
.

CLOTHING.-
Hoys'

.

line knee pants , lOc-

.Roys'
.

line knee pants. 2Sc.
Good corduroy knee pants , 41c.
All wool cassimore knee pants , OSo-

.Hoys
.

knee pant suits , OSc ,
Hoys' fine woolelegantly made , 119.
Boys' line all wool suits. 2.r>0.
Boys' line capo overcoats. J1.52-

.LADIES'KID
.

GLOVES.
Our kid glove department is ono of

which wo feel very proud. AVe dp not
hesitate to say that wo have the finest
assortment and the largest stoclc of any
house west of Chicago , and wo guaran-
tee

¬

a saving of 2oo to $1 on every pair
bought.

PLUSH CASES.-
On

.

our second tlnor wo will show a
sample line of plush cases , such as
manicure , sets , toilet sets , shaving sets ,
collar and ctiir boxes , work boxes ,

ladies' kid glove boxes , uarasol cases ,
etc. , which will bo sold at less than one-
fourth their real value.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
All styles and sizes besjt liuou collars ,

fie.Men's flue sateen Windsor tics , !3e.
Fine silk suspenders , 21c.
Manufacturer's entire stock of men's

underwear , 50e , worth up to 125.
Fine till wool scarlet ribbed under-

near , C9g , worth 8150.
Fine reinforced unlaundricd shirts ,

2c.!)

Fine laundried calico shirts , 23c.
Best percale laudried shirts , 17c.
Gold handled umbrellas , SI00.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114 S. 10th st-

.MAKl.NG

.

THINGS LdVfiljY.

The OO Cent Store , 1UOO Kamam-
Strrot. .

Oilers for Monday some of the great-
est

¬

yalucHJn the history of Omaha.
Silver plated , jewelry , lamps ,

glass ware , crockery , brackets , albums ,
fancy goods , toya , house furnishing
goods , etc , at prices that will clear them
out in ono day.

100 handsome glass lamps , fitted with
decorated shades , burner and chimney ,
74c , worth 100.

Eight doion stone china wash bowls
and pitchers , for Monday , 4'Jc' nair. A
few Brussels carpet sweepers , to close
them out , S1.S9 , worth if26g.
The balance of the square decorated
cuspidors at ii'Jc , worth 750.

Ten dozen" rctinncd dish pans lOc ,
worth 25c.

Throe dozen round centre tables left
at I9e , others ask 1.00 pach.

Twelve dozen largo round will ow
hampers at 09o , usually sold at 125.

Our 2oo jointed doll with tooth and
moving eyes is a beauty , there is only
ten dozen at that price.-

Do
.

you want a baby carriage ? All of
our S12 , $16 and $18 carriages at$10 each
to close ; there are only ton left , socomo-
early. .

Now goods arriving daily. The best
possible value for the lowest possible
price ai the 99 CENT STORE ,

1209 Farnam st.

Watches , watches , walchos.-
M.

.

. J. 13 A EUR & CO. ,
1411! Douglas st.

Places of Htiirintrntioii.-
riHSTW.MU

.

) .

First product , railroad ticket ollieo ,

No. 8U7 South Tenth street ; Second pro-
cincl

-
, Barber shop , near corner Sixth

and Ptorco streets , No. 1119 South Sixth
street ; Third procinet. Hirst's grocery ,
betwco'i' Dorcas and Martha streets on
Tenth street.

SIJCONI ) WAllI ) .

First product , No. 1219 South Six-
teenth

-
btroQt , at George N. Well's ;

Second precinct , Pickard's moat
market , No. 1910 Vlnton street.-

Til
.

I III ) WAI II ) .

First Product , No. 1)17) Capital ave-
nue

¬

; Second precinct , No. U10 South
Eleventh street.

FOURTH WAIII ) .

First precinct , No. 102 South Six-
teenth

¬

street , at Leslie's drug Hloro ;

Second precinct , No. 150o Farnam-
stret , at Little's cigar store.-

riKTH
.

WAiii) .

First prcdact Costollo's cigar store ,
No. C0l( north Sixteenth stroot.

Second precinct No. 1810 Sherman
avenue between Corby nnd Ohiostroots.

SIXTH WARD ,

First precinct Club room Twenty-
sixth and Lake streets.

Second precinct Lyceum hallTwon-
tyfourth

-
street andElkhorn railroad.

Third product Stevens' grocery at-
Thirtythird and Parker stroota.-

SlSVJiXTI

.

! WARD-
.Iht

.

Precinct Republican headquar-
ters

¬

at Park avo. bot. Popplotoa uvo.
and Wood worth avo.-

2d
.

Proolnct Rtowo's store , cor. 20th
and Walnut streets-

.uiQirrii
.

WARIJ-
.1st

.

Precinct No. 2103 Cumlng St. , at
barber shop.-

2d
.

Precinct No , 2402 Cumlng st. ,
drug store.

NINTH WAIID ,

1st Precinct No. 2008 Furnam st.
2 l Vrooinct Ryan's otlloe , cor. Lowe

and Mercer uvcuucs.

.KELIEY , STICER ao 10 ,

Special Bargains In Every Dopnrt-
partment

-
; For Monday.

Dross Goods , Mourning GooU-i. IMunh
Clerks , JnokclH , New mark otn ,

etc. , on Spculnl Sale Monday
nt Kollcy , Stiver * Go's.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
Paris , London nnd Berlin novelty

patterns , in bordered , plain and plaids ,
each containing110 yards

At
5.75 , S7.GO , 88 75 and upwards.-

In
.

our large and varied dross, goods
department wo oifcr some enticing bar ¬

gains.
ALL WOOL FLANNEL.

All shades worth oOc
For
! ! 5e-

.IMPERIAL
.

SERGE.
The latest colorings , 42 inches wide ,

very stylish and durable
For
75c.

FRENCH HENRIETTA.
Only a few piecesloftat prlco toclear.

Regular 50c goods ,
39c.

BROADCLOTH FRENCH IMPOR-
TATIONS.

¬

.

Newest shades ; very elegant cloth ;

thoroughly steamed ; regular 2.60 mail-
Ity

-
,

For
200.

Our loader Is a matchless cloth at
$1,60 , all shades , steam shrunk.

REMEMBER THE PRICE.
81.50-

.Wo
.

are selling a very handsome
broadcloth for 3100.

FORTY DIFFERENT SHADES.
Regular width , price formerly 1J5.;

Now
100.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.-
We

.

have almost every conceivable
style of weave in this department.-

HENRIETTAS.
.

. SURGES , MO-
HAIUS

-
, CORDS. POL'LINS , LUS-

TER1NE.
-

. FANCY EFFECTS , WIDE
WALE , DIAGONALS , VEILINGS ,
ETO.

Our prices have already established
for us u reputation because of ttioirfairu-
ess.

-
.

Sec our silk warp 'Henriettas at % l.
PLUSH CLOAKS.

Will place on sale for the coming
week u line of the celebrated Walker
seal plushes , which for durability and
wear are unsurpassed by any line of seal
plushes in the market.-

A
.

21-inch seal plush jacket , quilted
satin lining ut 10.00 ; would bo cheap
nt$13.oO.-

A
.

seal plush English walking jacket
.SO inches long , extra heavv satin lining
at 517.00 , sold elsewhere at 2200.

' A hnndbomo seal plusji jacket with
real seal olive fastenings , elegantly
lined ; bouglit to soil at 27. Our price
this week will bo S22-

.An
.

elegant seal plush diroctoiro
jacket at 30.

Seal plush sacqucs at $19 , $25 , $35 ,
and 45.

Remember with each 25.00 , $ : !5.00
and $15.00 plushsacquo wo sell wo give
a written guarantee , and will give each
purchaser a now garment in exchange
if the sacquo you buy does not wear
according to the guarantee.-

A
.

coin pic to line of cloth garments ,
including jackets , Nowmarkols. misses'
and children's cloaks , ranging in price
from $.'? .f0 and upward to iJSO.OO.

& CO. ,
Cor. Dodge and loth &t-

s.$11.5O

.

To St. Lioufs and Hot urn , via tlio-
AVnbasli lilic.

Commencing Saturday , October 5 to
12 , the Wabash will sell round-trip
tickets for the St. Louis fair and exposi-
tion

¬

at the above rate. Tuesday evening
crand parade of the Veiled Prophets.
Elegant reclining chair cars (seats free )

and Pullman bull'ot sleeping cars run
throngn without change. Remember
the Wabash will check your baggage
direci from your residence to any point
east or south. Call early and secure
sleeping caraccommodations and tickets
at the Wabash ollico,1502 Farnam street.-

G.

.

. N. CLAYTOiT ,
N. W. P. and T. Agent-

.llnjiloii

.

ISros-

.On

.

Monday wo commence ono of the
greatest sales in hosiery and underwear
over given by any firm went of Chicago.
Just received from u sherilf's sale , the
entire stock of hosiery and underwear ,
bought bv us at about 40 cents on the
dollar. Wo propose giving our cus-
tomers

¬

the bonolit of this immense pur-
chase

¬

, commencing Monday morning
and lasting all week. Infants' ribbed
wool hose only 5c per pr. , worth 20c-

.Ladies'lino
.

cashmere hobo 15oporpr. ,
worth 40c. Ladies' black lloecod lined
hose 25c , worth COc. Boys' heavy all-
wool bicycle hose , ribbed , 25c , worth 50c ,

Children's pants , Hi-in. , only 9c each-
.Ladies'

.
' lambs wool ve ls 75o , worth

125. Fine natural wool ladies' vest
and pants only $1 , worth 150. 1 case
of ladies1 camel'H hair underwear only
1.25 each worth 2. 500 of child ¬

ren's underwear , all kinds , at junt about
one-half regular price. 1 case of gents
heavy groy merino underwear at 25c-
each. . 1 case of gents groy wool under-
wear

¬

only ! !7jo each , worth 75c. GonlB
natural wool shirts and drawers only $1

each , worth 150. Gents line camels
hair shirts and drawers only SI5. worth
2. 1 wise of gouts wool hox.homo made ,

only loc , worth fiOc. Gouts line cash-
mere

-
mulllors only 75c , worth 12i.

Gents llannol overRhirts only $1 , worth
150. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods ,

Sixteenth street-

.I'fcrre

.

Is Capital.-

No
.

city or town in the world over at-
tracted

¬

us much attention and became
so widely known in BO short a time as-
Pierre. . Since the capital question was
settled she has boon crowed way be-
yond

¬

her capacity , and real estate men ,
speculators and capitalists , are Hocking
tnoro from all parts of the country.
The hotels are all crowded awn v beyond
their capacity. Business of all kinds is
being located , and would como in much
faster if liusinots places could bo scoured.

Laboring men of all kinds are in great
demand. Carpenters and brick nuibons
are making their own terms.

Values in realty have almost trebled
in the lust' ten days. This is no sur-
prise

¬

, as it is a well known fact that
property in 1'iurro has been hold at
about one-third the price asked in all
the other aspirants for capital.

The Capital City Investment Co. will
Boll'a few more lots nt original prices ,

nt Piurro headquarters , Room 0 , Conti-
nental

¬

Block.

Koiiiolhliii ; New.
Patrons of the Chicago & North-

western
¬

railroad can now leave their
order for a baggage wagon nt the city
ollico , 1401 Farnam street , r.nd have
their baggage checked direct from
their hotel or residenceto any point
east , thus having the unnoyaiK'o of ru-

chcckinj
-

,' nt the depot.R.
. R. Rm mi : ,

Ooueral Atreut ,

n A v URN nttoa.-

Magnificent.

.

. Millinery Snlo ami Snlc-
of Mnitnlilornt Millinery.

Our urcat leaders In shapes nnd
colors in felt hixtsigixvo such quick ealos
that wo ordered another largo line ,

which will bo on enlo Monday. Wo put
prices on these goods that soil tltom ,

Not a liner stock of millinery hns over-
come to Omaha than wo are showing ,

All of our lady patrons who como to too
our display are' pleased , and those
who como for' the first time
nro surprised nt the EXTENT
AND ELEGANCE of our stock.-
Wo

.

shall again on Monday glvo special
trade in CLOAKS AND JACKETS
this department is ono of the llnost ar-
ranged

¬

nnd most completely stocked in
the west. Hero you can select from the
plain , substantial , low-priced to as
beautiful n garment as is inado. Wo
have the loading stock in this
department next of Now York
nnd our prices SELL THE

CLOAKS.-
Wo

.
quote a few as follows

for Monday : Plush cloaks , 15.87 , reg-
ular

¬

price , $20 ; our 22.50 plush cloak
for Monday at 17.80 ; our $25 , ((40x 12

Inches ) , for Monday at $20 ; children's
school tiowmarkulsTroin OS cents loi-

f.'UiO ; in tlioso we make for Monday n
special offer. You can save largely on
ordinary prices by coming to this sale
on Monday.

BLOOD WILL TELL.
There is so much that seems like de-

ception
¬

in snivel thing that people often
lind it diilleult to tull which is worthy
of notice. That is why our onorinou's
sales In carpets and draperies are s o-

surprising. . :Tla true wo are absolutely
obliged to close out thobo goods nnd
will make any sacrifice to do ho. This
simple announcement induced people
to look and they wore not deceived.
The sale is still on. Go pieces lace

- scrim 5c yard , worth lOc ; nt lOc , worth
20c ; at loc. worth Me. Beatrice drapor-
iosin

-
now dpsignsntScworth loc ; at lOc ,

worth 20o. Madras draperies at 25c , at-
at ,' ! 0c , at 40c and 50c , worth 40c to 75c.
Fine taped lace curtains at 12Je. at 15c ,
at ISc and 23c. Why pay 25C to 7oc for
sumo goods ? Now styles English da-
mask

¬

, 25e yard. 40 now styles lloor oil-
cloth at 2oc , at I0c! and at t5c. Also now
styles in linoleum carpet malting and
hemp carpet , lOu. 15c and 2oe. Heavy-
weight itxgrain carpets at 25c to 40c ,
worth 50c to 75c. 53 now patterns extra
super wool carpets , 02c to ( ISc , worth
85c to 1. Body brussels and tapestries
at equally low prices. Silk and chen-
nillo

-
curtains , Turcoman curtains and

silk draperies all reduced to close slock.-
Wo

.
are showing l.0 styles Nottingham

lace curtains from the most elegant to
medium grades at less than import cost-
.Woalsogivo

.

a set of. brass trimmed
curtain poles with every pair curtains
during this sale. A sale like this should
interestany ono who may bo lixing up
for winter. Window shades of every
description. It will pay to got oifr-
piices. . HAYDEN BROS.-

J1AVDIO.V

.

I5IZOS.

Grocery Dcunrtmeiit.
Surpassing values in line roasted cof-

focs
-

, 25e , 27c iind'iiOc.
Delicious teas at low prices , loc , ISe ,

20c , 2-jc and ,"5e.
l :> Ibs granulated sugar , SI00.
Best laundry soap , oc.
Best sugar-cured hams , lOc.
Best sugar-curoil picnic hams , Oc-

.S
.

bars best soap , 25c-
.Oftt

.

meal , lie Ib.
Best soda crackers , Ge Ib-

.HAYDKN
.

BROS.

Novel lies.
Many suitable remembrances for

ladies and gentlemen.-
M.

.
. J. BAEIIR &CO. ,

1II ," Douglas st.

Call and see our Gold Coin Oak stove
for $14 ; best and cheapest stove in the
market. Buresh , Lolovsky it Bro. , 010-
So. . 13th.

BENSISON BROS ,

Qrontor Bargains Than Evpr at-

Monday's Sale-

.llils

.

Halo Will Mil lea ConipnlUlon-
Hlinkc Htmd Fiver ; Itnnt Cnro-

fully I'liihh Clonks Next
Week nt n lllR Discount.

1,000 yardq flno dress {jooilh which cost
to Import (I'lo yard. Wo bought thorn
chcnp and Motitlny you can buy them at-
10eyard ; also at seine counter vou can
buy 48-Inch silk-finish Henriettas. all
colors , 4 to yard ; also wool dress linn-
noU

-

in all desirable shinies 25o yawl.-
Wo

.

arc Riving great value in dross
poods. Look us over before you buy ;

1,000 yards unbleached cotton llanaol
Monday ! Jjo yard ; ono cnso extra heavy
unblcuohod cotton llannol for ono day
only lOo yard , ehcai ) at luc ; 11 vo cases
standard prints 'Ho yard ; ono cnso
largo tlgurcd comfort calico o yard ;
10UO yards heavy red twilled llaiincl
yard , that is n corker. Wo closed out
CO pieces extra ingrain carpels and will
oiTor thorn next week at 4Ucyard ; 1000
Holland similes , nil inado up on best
spring fixtures ready lo hang u | > , only
'I'Jc uach ; 1000 opaque shades in plain
and fancy dado at 4'Jo each , all with
bust snring roller. Children's war-
ranted

¬

fast black cotton hose , all sixes ,
lUo pair , worth COe. This prlco goes
just ono day. Ladies' all wool vests ,

no sloe vos. any color you want , ( iOc each ,
worth 1. Tuo kid gloves advertised for
Saturday at 7ue a pair still go for Mon-
day

¬

; iiono worth less than 1.50 ; in tans ,

grays , blacks and browns. Men's wool ,
.socks leo a pair. Great bargains in
comforts and blankets ; ask to see thorn.
Come and see us sure Monday. Hun-
dreds

¬

of bargains not quoted hero.-

GUIOAT
.

CLOAK SAL1J.
Visit our cloak department Monday

and all week for real bargains. Ladies'
all wool bsavor jackets in black and
navy blue only SI. 00 each , worth 000.
Ladies' line 'black 'stocicinot jackets
only 1.00 , worth and sold by others as-
a lender atW.OO. . Our price Monday
only 400. Now is your lime to buy a
line plush biicquo at nearly half price-
.Ladies'

.

line seal plush sacqu us 12 inches
long , quilled satin-lined 4 heal
ornaments Monday only. 1800. worth
$ ::2oOI ) . Ladies' extra line seal plush
sacqucs , 41 inches long. 4 seal orna-
ments

¬

, extra quality satin lining , during
this sale only S25.00 , regular price
$," 500. Our $-lo.OO plush sacquob during
this sale only .WO 00" . Our S50.00 plush
fiacqucs for this Palo only 8H3.0-
0.Ladici'senl

.

plush jackets , satin lined ,

for Monday only , isO.SD , actual value
Bargains in children's cloaks.

Mail orders tilled.13KNXJSON DUO'S.

Diamond and emerald.
Diamond and ruby.
Diamond and sapphire.
Diamond and opul ,

Diamond and turquoise.-
M.

.
. J. 13AEIJRCO. ,

lilil Doughs st.-

.Tno.

.

. . L. Webster has removed his-

ollico
-

to t : l-8 N. Y. Life bldg.

Joyce , the milliner. has returned
from the oa-t with the handsomest line
of goods ever shown in Omaha. lie
brought with him a skillful trimmer of
much experience in New York City ,
who has charge of the work room. The
salesroom is presided over by Madame
McComb , formerly of L'hiladelphia , a ,

lady of excellent ability in her lino.-0-
Mrs. . Magiauo will hold her dancing

class Tuesday and Friday evenings of
each week at Metropolitan hall , cor.-

14th
.

and Dodge , beginning Tuesday ,
October 8. Residence Oiil LJurt bt.

THEABOYE CURIOSITIES ?

THE ASSASSINATION OF-

Startling- Reproduction of-

lifeSizeFipres Modeled in Wax from the Living Originals ,

SCENIC EFFECTS OF STRIKING REALISM !

DR. CnONIN , thoMuurdorod man ; Unrko the allowed principal ; Coonoy , the Fox ;

Tlio Unknown , who discovered the bo.ly. ; O'.Sullivan , the ice man ; Woodruff , the
confessor ; Couglilin , the detective ; the trunk ai found ; llmlin r of the bo'l.v ; fao-

bimile
-

of the catiih litiiln ; the doctor's olllce ; the hou-ju where- the murder was
committed-

.rNtwUlibtindIiifj

.

$ ! the extra nxponso attondin r the opening of another
hall to correctly exhibit this remaruable roalibin , the price Is the biunu.

gascar Peep ee-

That ono tioUot takes you to b nh then-
torn and Unit continuous porformiincos-
tuko phico in huth at the sainu tii-

uo.ATT

.

* A ( r * " Companies on Singes jM Theaters present o
JL shows dallj from 1 to 10 p. i-

n.It

.

is Wonderful This Great Exhibition That
is Shown for

i"0 ULl DEPMENTS
Chairs , 5 and 10 Cents.

MS. J , BENSON ,

The Most Eloannt Liuo of-

Uiidorwonr
Knit

in the Olty.

Imdlrn'' ami Clilldren'H V 'M , Skirls
ml IloHirry Fniioy Work

Taught liy Com-
petent

¬

Tnaulicr ,

Wo nro showing the host line of knit
underwent1 over brought to Omaha. It
includes silk union suits , silk trunks ,
vests and pants. Wool union suits ,

vests nnd pants in all-wool and cotton
and wool for Indies nnd children.

Divided nud regular skirts , children's
in all colors , with waists.

Some broken lines of merino vests that
wo will close out atone-half prico.

2.50 vest for 123.
$1,50 vest for "oc.
1.00 vest for fiOo-

.75o
.

vest forJISi * .

Wo have a larjrc line ot fast blank
hosiery that wo warrant , will return the
money for every pair brought back.
Prices from 2"c up-

.Wo
.

have just received a largo line of-

ladles' and children's aprons , which wo
will sell for much loss than former
prices.-

Wo
.

have a Suede Mosquelairo kid
glove in nil the popular shades which
wo will sell for 1.58 , regular price 2.
Remember , we are the store in Omaha
that carries the contemori gloves.

Special sale of sldn combs , a lot of oOu
ones for 25c , and 25c ones for 15c.
OUR FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
is full of novelties. Miss Ortoti , a lady
from the cast , well up in nil kinds of
fancy stitches ami work , will bo with us-

to Umch and give ideas about making
up fnnuv worlt.

MRS. J. BENSON ,
15th and Douglas streets.

Gold Coin base burnersfinely nicklod ,
with vonteduet , for 25. Buresh , Leto-
vslty

-

it Bro. , ( ilO So. 13th. , guaranteed
lowest price in the city.-

Tootli

.

! Teeth ! Tooth !

The Neb. Dental Co. make a full sot
of teeth on rubber for 4. Remember
these teeth are not only bettor work ,
but the material is bettor than is used
in any $10 tooth made in Omaha. 132-
2Farnam street.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

COJhMUNUIN-
UVkEDNESDAY

MONDAY , OCT. 7-
.NUIIITS .

MATINEE.-
Ungagenuii

.
oflho DKtln&Uishecl Actress

Uniler tlio mannuem'Mit' of Vrigiint'is TJton , In
tin f illouing ropanolro :

Monday UvoMng .tnd eiluesday Mntlnco -
Tuesday nvrtilnK 'TO IK ! ;T MK SOT"
Wednesday I'.vcnlng "Pi : . Wdl IMNOTON. "

s. Seats JC > DII =iile tatunlay.-

C'omiiii

.

noiiiu Monday OL toiler 14 ih.-
ugn

.

.lenient of Mr Win II.

Aided y n competent comedy company under
Ilie dlieetion ot Jownh HOOK-

S.lifn
.

> w 'tintilnt il
Mntlme.-

tlio
.

now cosiuopolltau loinedy ,

OH PROBA'MOW-
Hy Ilinnil 'r Muttacws and Ooo. II. Jcs-o ) ) .

WediiiMlny Ku'inng , Oi t. 10-

.A
.

(! ir it Dunlins IKll.
PAPA PEfc ICHON.-

rroni
.

tlio I ivuch of I u lllrhi *,

And tin lal'.si l.uii 013. iisatiuii
THEB" L00 ?< .

Retular prices fcfats BO un sale Saturday

Nat M , Britain's' Farewell Concert

frld.iy nml Saturday 13oiiliii. . oct. 11 and 1" .

Mrs. Annlo lioiinnc'ls TluwK'T, Contralto , of
Chlciito.-

Mrs.
.

. No'llo n. Slcelton , I'lnnlitof Cblcngo.-
Air.

.
. .lulcs I.ninbord , It.isio-

.Jtr
.

Nut M. llrlHli.ini , Tonor.-
Mui

.

U. II. Young and Mr. Will T. Tabor, Ac-
commnllB.-

ulu
] .

of Buati Uegins ut 0 o'clock Tlmrsdny ,
in iriilnt ;.

THE GREAT DUNLAP HAT ,

C , H , Frederick & Co , ,

Sole Agents for Omaha.O-

AUI'IO.V

.

TO J I IK I'UIIMO-
Nrv YOIIIC , Fept.SI , IfWii. AHsomomorclmuts-

am not viry muilcnlir Hlietlior limy uutoh-
tliulr trudi'by faUoadvcrtineutoni'it du-
nlruto

-

caution thu inibllc (in'illnsc udvcfUser.t of
Dnulap HI vies. HIIHIILH or Works In hats ,

ileifia. ( '. II. I'rcdorfrk AsC f. uiu tliusolont'onts
forOinaliu. Nub. , wlu-ro tlio ( Junulno Diinl.iii-
liata uia Hold , nnd all other dettlors who uilvurt-
lMi

-
tlio sliapt-n. htyl-iorllo 'XH , do M > knowing

tlioin to bo IniltutloiiH. UK iliuy cannot ohlani
Tlio ( ; omumi Dnnlap lliilH iinltmtncy linyihcin
like any oilier cumuiiii'r fioiu an nulliorlzud
agent at ratal ! . ItvbpuuCuiIy , It. Co.

N. W. FAIjCONKK, J-

Spcolnl Snlo For Moiulny.
Among the many hnrgnlns wo T711-

1olTor Monday , thp eoconil wcok .of oup-

Kront 1)0) dnys snlo , will bo a miulufnc-
turors'

-
Block of Btnnplo clonlca , pur-

chnsod
-

by us lust wool: nt iv discount of-

CO par cont. Tlioy are all thfg aonson'fl
(roods and came only In sb.o ftl and 110.

There IB In all about TiOO ijnrnionts , com-
prlstnpf

-
Mnrliots , Dlroctuirod

mid Jackets. They will bo
) ) luood on Biilo londny inonuiifr ,

Como ami soctiro ft winter cloalt-
at loss than iimmifaotuVor'fl cost.-

Wo
.

will nbo otTer snoolal values la
PLUSH GA11MKNT3-

.mUDONS
.

! 1U13UONS !

Another liti'KO lot of ribbons will ba-

olTorcd Monday niornlnif. Tlioy will bo-

nrniti cd In four lots nt Ujo , lOo , K and
SMo. Tlioy are all juiro silk , nail wo-

Uinrnntuo thoiu to bo ol ) nor oont lower
than aiiythlnp offered. In otir dress
(foods , blanket and linen doparttnontd
low priccB will bo made. AUcinl tliia-
Kroatsnlo. . You cannot afford toiiaxa it-

N. . 13. FALCO KH-

.AMniitlon

.

, Union I'nclllo IOn > i loj'C .
Wo offer you hpcotal induoomunta for

the next 10 days on watuhoa. Como and
BOO us. It will pay yon , All gooda-
warranted. . limtoi.M & AKlv ,

Iflth and Dodo{ , opp. Postulllco.

Why lay awalco and wait for dawti
when yon can buy a nlco clock ( thor-
oiifjhly

-
warranted ) from $1 to S0 iMoh.

Call nnd BOO our B.look. Hdhojm is
Akin , cor. 15th and Dodge , opp.P , O-

.Marand'sThursday

.

even
Masonic hull , ticket for 1 ady and guntlo-
man twelve assemblies $12 ; can boused-
at the buyer's own convenience } opou*
in }? absombly Thursday , October 10 , at
8 : 0 p. m.

_ _

AMUSEMENTS ,

MONDAY , OCTOBER 7 , .

(SIA! ACm'U nml SUM-
OPRODUCTION

lly the original-

METROPOLITAN CAST-

e ( tlio silken , fiil conieily-drnma

LOST
IN-

A |ilav full of Heart Interest
Trno story of Now York lite ttoia

TUB IJATIKIIV TO HAKI.KM-

.Tliountlru

.

stage tninsforuu'dJnioa-

of IIUAL UAl'Klt. IntJOil'
llitTU-

lllAnActjil[ Staaniboat , Run-

iTng-

Captain Liljo Sorclio ,
Tin ; Hero or the Nile.-

Tlio
.

lie o ol'tUn Nil'1 , 111 advent
nt with | )0i ( rnmucv , giVliiK bid
iinliiu( | niul in crostlny u > ''tlmtlua
111 tliuiuu iiiiiniti IIMK ,

8O.OOO Gallons of Water,
' "i feet liniK. 10 feet Ida an I 4 fee ?
deep Mutlii'MS Wednciil > and
t-unirday at , ; : : vip. m.

Special Notice.
Captain l.ulKt Poiclio , rhainplo-
vimmiT. . will a free tiei | intl-

oxn.blii' n m tlio Minium r-

tcen tliu it Mgea. Siunliiy-
r noon ai , I o'clock , All are iQ

i luvltcil.

TAI
Arc now ready to show you their fine line of fall ami wiiv-

ter suitings.
Business Suits to order from $28 to $40 , Dress Suits from

$ . | o lo $50 , Trousers from $6 to 12.
OVERCOATS.'-

For
.

heavy overcoats we have Beavers , Meltons , Krrsr.ys ,
Montagnucs , Vinccmas , Jllysians , etc. , in all the new shades.-

We
.

will save you from 15.00 to § 20.00 on a fine overcoat
you can always see what QUALITY of TRIMMINGS wo
use and the way we make up our garments by calling at oup-

store. . Prudent men will investigate.

115 North 15 tli Street.
One half block North of Postoffice.


